
Native of Moncton, Who is At the 
Head of the Christian Science.

\ ' A Butt Sr MoCarthy,
City and County of Saint John. MERCHANT TAILOR»,

, j _ To the Sheriff of the City and C'ouff-
and leave tli impetus to come from ty of Sl John, or any Constable of 36 Germain Street,
her “friends." Mrs. Stitaon reiterates the Raid Cltv and County-—Greeting.

Whereas Robert Wills, of the city Next Canadian Bank of Commerce
ST. JOHN, N. B

PROBATE COURT.

to deny any move in this direction,

her lovaitv to Mrs. Eddy, “my forever
,b«. ™ no allegiance ,o « ^
the Board of Directors. Site does not Brunswick, inspector of Canadian car 
recede from her original claim to the service bureau, administrator of the 
effect that gbe Is “further advanced estate of Caroline Wills, deceased, has 

... . onv in this court an account, of hisIII IlHIm. nietaph>sl<u a“ï administration uf the said dnunl's
other." If the majority of the Chtis-

ce uf New

MOTELS
*

THE ROYALestate.
And whereas. Ella Ellisou. of theliait Scientist* could be brought to 

share this belief, lliorh would be little f i,> "f Westracunt. In ihe Provlnti-
of Quebt-c, married woman, adminis
tratrix of the esiatn of the said Caru- 

the present moment the directors fear liue NVill, deceased, lias hied in this 
that. Mrs. St its on's activities will be court an account uf lier administration 
directed toward the dissolution of the of the ^aid deceased's estate, 
organized and material church, un the And whereas, the said Hubert Will: 
ground that .Mis. Eddy herself con- and tie* said Ella Ellison have pra\ 
templated such a. step." and d sired c*d that the same ma> be passed and 
the church to continue after her as a allowed in due lor in of 
'spiritual essence " _ tribution of ihe said estate directed

according to law.
are -therefore required to cite 

tlie heirs and next uf hini of tlie de
ceased and ail

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietor*.

doubt of Mrs. Stitson's elevation. At

Hotel DufferinMRS. AUGUSTA STETSON, WHO PREDICTS RESURRECTION OF 
MRS. EDDY. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

law and dis-

Predicts Second Coming.Mary Baker Eddy's death has made lan is the biggest figure in the cult, 
a Canadian the supreme authority in and by far the strongest, personality 
the Christian Science cult. His name on the board of Director.-, 
is Archibald McLellau, and lie was 
born in Moncton, N. B.. Nov. lu. 1857, 
his parents being Norman and Chris
tina Murray McLellau. He went to 
Boston when a boy, and received ills 
education there. For many years he 
was with a commercial agency, and 
lived at different times in New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia and Cleveland.
For the past ten years he has resided 
in Boston, and sinc e 1895 has been a 
believer in the Christian Science do 
ma. He was made a director of 
Mother Church by Mrs. Eddy in 1903.

The Directorate.

i
Mrs. Stitson^declared recently in a 

statement tu the press her explicit 
belief in the resurrection of Mrs. 
Mary Baker Eddy, founder of Christ- 

Science. " in th*- semblance of iiu- 
Mrs. Eddy, she said,

I" lin- v redit or* and CLIFTON HOUSEother persons interested in her said 
estate, to appear before rue ut a 
court, ut

All Self made Men.
obuie tu be held in and H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stephen A. Chase, tip- treasurer of 
the Mother Church, is also u director. 
He is a retired tanner, and lives at 
Fall River, Mass. Mr. Chase claims 
to have been cured of blood poison
ing as the result of Christian Science 
treatment, the miracle maki 
staunch member of the 
liglon. The fourtli director kd,Allison 
V. Stewart, publisher of "Science and 
Health" and other 
Eddy's. Before becoming a Christian 
Science 
lisbing
Dlttamore, clerk of the Mother church 
and the tift

pr
'Itsfor the i

ill the
I'ugsl. ;

and < utility of Si. John, 
court ri-utn, in the 

ildilig. in i lie City of SI. 
t, on Monday. the twenty-third 

• if .lanuury next, at eleven u'- 
clock. in the forenoon, then and there 
to attend at ilie passing and allow
ing of the said accounts and at the 
making ol the order for the distribu
tion of the -aid estate as prayed for 
and us b> law directed.

Given under my hand and t In* 
iLS.i seal uf the said

man form." 
when she returns to earth, will stay 
here "until her work is finished.

•■The Gospel of Christ- lias ended : 
the millenium is at baud." she said. 
Exactly when the resurrection will 
take place. Mrs. Stitson did not know 
but she was convinced that it would 
be hastened if the board of directors 
u!" ibe‘"Mother church. ' at Boston, 
revised or altered I he manual of the

obi Iv ‘bit

Better Now Than Ever.ng
vUl VICTORIA HOTEL

iog-
the books of M rs. 67 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.publisher, he was in the pub- 
business in Chicago. John V.

church.
"Mrs. Eddy, who was the f-male 

Christ, vs ill return to earth.
h director, used to be gen- watching and waiting for the mani

erai superintendent of a packing con- testation of* Mrs. Eddy in the sera- 
eern in Indianapolis. For a-year lie bianco of a human form. It ma 
was in charge of the. publicity de- Uonv today, it may come next v.e 
partaient of Christian Science In New i it may not come for leu years, but it 
York. None of the directors Is a col-j will surely rout'-, and its coming will 
lege man; all of them were success-j be hastened it an attempt Is made 
ful in business before consecrating 
themselves to the work of Christian as it appears in the manual ut tlu- 
Scienco.

il)ate court
ot

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
December,this tenth day 

A. L>. in Hi.
(Signedi J. K. ARMSTRONG.

Judge r;f Probate. 
(Signed) if. O. Mtl.NERNEY,

of Probate.

This Hotel is under new manage- 
ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

Plan.

For the years immediately preced
ing her death Mrs. Eddy’s relation to 
her church was much the same, as 
Mr. Rockefeller's relation to the 
Standard Oil Trust. She took no ac
tive part in the administrative work, 
that beiipg done by Hie Board of Di
re tors, of which Mr. McLellan Is 
chairman: Nevertheless, none of the 
decisions of the board on matters of 
importance was promulgated before 
being submitted to her. To please 
her was the chief aim of the directors 
and none of them would dream of op
posing any of her instructions on the 
ground that she was a feeble old 
reclus?, whose death might be expect
ed at any time. One of her last acts 
was to appoint Adam H. Dick y. her 
private secretary, to the directorate. 
It is expected that the directors will 
continually have befot • them the 
thought. "What, would Mrs. Eddy have 
done in this case?" The «lead hand 
will continue to guide.

my
ek. American• Registrar

(Signed) J. J. PORTER.
Proctor for Robert Wills. 

(Signedi E. T. r. KNOWLES.
Proctor for Ella Ellison

WOOD WORKING PACT ORY
Everything In wood and glass fer 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd., 
SL John. N. B.

to alter the rule of Christian Science

church.
"The millenium is at hand. Mrs. 

Eddy is not dead. Sic- is still alive 
It may be that « he unsett led case of and w hen site appears again on earth 

Mrs. Augusta E. Stitson. the deposed it will he as herself- as Mary Baker 
and excommunicated New York lead- Eddy." , 
er of Christian Science, will severely
test, the mettle of the directorate, it of directors of the 
Is true that Mrs. Stitson 
renounced all ambition 
Mrs. Eddy, but such
would not. seriously discourage her said, "whereas she still lives.

To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet.

Apply

A. E. Hamilton Ltd. —^E.S1LVEBING
Enn and Brunswick Sts. Q|d M|rror, made tG l00k lilee new.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

The Stitson Case.

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. 
GREGORY, Lid.. St. John. N. B.

MURRAY <£
ipared the board 
Mother « liurch in 

les. of Christ in 
ey are disi-uss-

a statement iug lier as if sin- were dead." slv
'I lie

partisans, in fact, if she were deter whole held of Christian. Scjem e lias 
mined to b eome tit1 leader of the been demoralized by the unfuith of 
church lier proper course would he , those who should have the most failli.

Mrs. Stitson com

has publicly Boston with the discip 
to succeed ! the upper room. "Tit

Notice
PICTURE FRAMING

FORTY RICHEST CHAMPION OF
THF STRIKERS

Two Canadians Out of Five.
Curiously enough. Adam Dickey is 

also a Canadian, so of the live direct
ors two of them w* re horn in this 
country, though they have spent most 
of their lives in the United States. 
Mr. McLellan in the East, and Mr 
Dickey in Kansas. The latter, us Mrs. 
Eddy's 
guard,
In the past few 
ly been closer 
time than any other of her followers. 
Walter Dickey, chairman of the Kan
sas Republican State Committe 
Adam's broth' r. Here, then, are 
sons of Canada who have risen to 
prominence in the United States, their 
native land being for the most part 
ignorant of lier claim upon them. It 
is generally admitted that Mr. McLel-

. lvV. King hi !>-•■! PlcluvA 
:u:.] Furniture Repairing 
.t...-; i. I2vs • :"niu-.vi-;.

Ail accounts due The New 1 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once Jfoe Globe LaUfldry 
as the books are being closed. Messrs. Vail Bros, of the 

Laundry are now occupying their 
formel premists and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 

ared to meet the requirements of

private secretary and body- 
lias been much in the limelight 

years, and has probab 
to

I Ui
i Bo»i ceeperod tor the 

Ucjienme», Rcy&i M2»Ury

ANDREW’S
Re-Opens Jan. 11.19 11

COLLEGE iUv.P. Iiuse IUsgdmid.
Huitiuuioi ■•*., LU.

TORONTO

SAINTMrs. Kddy in lliul O. 1r patrons.Here is a list of the 40 richest wo
men III the Culled states, compiled 
by the Bankers mid Investors Maga
zine. All are millionaires, of course. 
How many of ilese feminine custo
dians of uncounted wealth do you re
cognize?

X
MONTREAL PARERSm

...» STAR. STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp- 
bell. St. John West.

CaUndMMl on eppLcxUot

■IgKyàKl
M Mrs. Russell Sage.
Mrs. E. H. Itu iimati.
Mrs. Fred <* ri C. Pcnfleld.
Mrs. Hetty Gr« «n.
Mrs. C. 1*. Huitiiigto.il.
Mis. Whitflav Held.
Mrs. Henry .1. Bracket*.
Mrs. x lust a v. vmsiuck.
Miss Failli Meure.
Mrs. John St. • art Kennedy.
Miss Helen-11" tld.
Miss Ma 
Mrs. Eli 
Mrs. W. D. Kloatie.
Mrs. W. ticvxanl Wehb.
Mrs. H McK l'wombly.
Mrs. Harry Cayne Whitney.
Mrs. Corneliu> Vanderbilt.
Mrs. Potter Palmer.
Miss Giulia Murosini.
Mrs. Charles !'. Alexander.
Mrs. Phoebe A Hearst.
Mrs. J. J. Lawrence.
Miss J - unie Flood.
Mrs: W. B la -ls.
Miss Laura St al lu.
Miss Helen S-allô.
Miss Grave Watt.
Mrs. Julia Watt Curtiss.
Mrs. Herman Oelrichs.
Mrs. W. K Vanderbilt, jr.
Mrs. U. H. f Belmont.
Miss Anna l.'-ary.
Mrs. Warner M. Leeds.
Mrs. J. Watson Webb.
Mrs. peter II B. Frelingbnys«n. 
Mrs. Ogden Godet.
Mrs. Hubert Godet.
Mrs. El b r id 
Mrs. James

I
i A Tine Assortment of Jewelry

my

E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg S'.

lire of American and Swiss 
Watch Repairing, etc.Lord Northcliffe Are the aokncwled - 1 leading remedy for •-!! ! • ir.ila |

ecu j-!.,u-i K< mmeiuled by ih<- M’ noil l - .<>>. 
TLe 1-aC I0e signature of V«K. Mai :.N I
(r:-gi v led without which none an—i >). N y 
should be withouubi :"n. Soldby ail Chen., a r*o.ec ,
a.XBTIN I'bsruk Cuemi.U SOUTH A6LP1 0. S-tCL

On Seasickness 'm PUMPS
- \ : : -I Duplex, •"•■Il

ia i: l Col Va I . <-s,
• l -.-i v.»rs, SI n - 

a : iK : if x Tviiii-• Stuff
i~. I iid-ut^ùib al J«-t

mm 4.Gentlemen:- Your letter of the 14th 
of Svptefber reached me on my re
turn to England from a journey to 
Newfoundland and back, during wh 
I have seen and heard abundan 
deuce of the fact that 
Seasick Remedy appears 
nineteen cases out of twenty, an ab
solute cure for mal-de-mev. and also 
for what Americans call "Car-Sick
ness." I have taken it on many occa
sions, with excellent effect and no 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty 
'o make use of Ibis letter, os 1 think 
it a duty to express my opinion on the 
subject. Yours truly.

NORTHCLIFFE,
ion Place, by Guildford Surrey. 

England.
Mothersill's 

Sea or Train Sickness. Guaranteed 
safe and harmless. 50c. and $1.00 a 
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De
partments. If your druggist does not 
have It In stock he can get it for you 
from any Wholesale Druggist In 
Canada. Motheralll Remedy Co., Ltd.. 
Detroit. Mich., U. S. X.

t l.l : I ' tt.
! Slv pard.

,'u„ CAMPBELLTON RELIEF.VS
' '1 ' E '’ s7 STEPH E NSON '& COMPANY."

y,-|s,,w S' !••••• J'N.•\ivli s X The Chairman ui the Cumpbelliou 
lv toliqw -

x\
t evi- 

Motherslll's 
to be. In

relief eonunittee furnishes i 
iniu list of cash received from Dec. 
L‘4th to ::i't Inclusive:

tt.

va RUBBER GOODS, 
now you are thinking of Rub-

ber Clothing. Door Mats, Soling and 
I cements. Boots and Shoes. Hot Water 
Hot11 - c Air Cushlot s. Invalid Rings, 
Tubing. Weather Strip. Horse Cov
ers. Knee Rug- .Our rubber depart- 
ment lias everything made in rubber. 
Including Belting. Packing and Hose. 
Estev & Co. 4P Dock street

Citiz-ns of Sackville. N. li. . .f ".t‘. P*
PEI...........
E.I.i 17.'

:Vl JustMayor of <’harlottetow 
11’ollevted in <'orn'wal 

.iii'lgt* McCovklll, gué.. l* o • -- 
t'itizeiis of River Hebert, NS. '.4 
Citizens of Grand Falls, VB,.
E. li. Mi Donald. Shediac. N.B..
Ledger Ro:ul S School. Pci' F.........

I’ Hunter, Superintend' iit ..

n.11

MRS. FRANCES SQUIRE POTTER.

Frances Squire Potter, who 
bus taken up the cause of the Chica
go garment strikers, is rapidly attain
ing national note among American 
women.

With four small cliildr u depend
ent upon iter. Mrs. Pu ter tie,ante a 
teacher in a Minneapolis high school, 
ilien instructor of Anglo-Saxon ut tli" 
l'ni versify 
develop .1 into a brilliant teacher of 
English.

Mrs. Potter became known as one 
of America's most magnetic mid tell
ing women orators wh-u, at a ban
quet ui tile Soviet x of Am l irait W te 
men in London, she n-pliedd to a 
scathing attack on Amc-i ii-uuu.

She resigned her prof ‘ssorahip to 
devot Iter time to.suffrage 
Site is the leader of the « oil:** 
suffrage league. Site lias a 
secretary of the National Am-srlcgu 
Woman Suffrage Association, and was 
'mentioned for its

Sli • is. I lie u II t

Mrs.

Suit Four Trainmen Killed.

Spokane. Wash., Jail. 4 
Northern Pacific yards in 
early today, the North Coast l."united. 
No. st l in k i lie rear car of tin- Burl
ington pas 
hound. Tin 
Four trainmen are belo ved to have 
been killed and a number of trainmen 
uinl passengers are repert ed seriously 
hurt.

ENGRAVERS.

F C. WESLEY & CO., Artists. En
gravers ami Electrotypers. 5S Water 
Street St. John. N.Ü. Telephone 9SÏ.

VTn theRemedy Quickly Cures

of vliniHsota. and soon
•Benger train. No. 42. vast 
tee luai'ltes wer<* vvecked.

nd Hand Car

- EDGECOMBE?r
12y City Road Phone, factory. 547 

House 225.115 tO
T. Gerry, 
nry Smith

g'1
II.

%Date Announced. Xmas Cake, Short Cake, Mince Pies, 
Cocoanut Macroones, 
Almond Macroones,

-Made Fresh Daiiy at the

HYGIENIC BAKERY,

Xmas Cake Montreal, Jan. 4.—General Manager 
McMcoll. of the <'. P. H.. today an
nounced that on Jan. 15 next Hie 
company will take over on long leases 
two small lines in connection with 
(lie company's system. The most im
portant of tlie-- is the New Bruns
wick Southern. >7 miles in length from 
St. John to St Stephen. The other 
Is the St. Maurice Valley Railway, se
ven miles long, in Shawlnlgan dis
trict, Quebec.

ge eqti. 
Iso bet-11

Cakes and Confectionery
AT esKiemypn

hor. among 
things, of a nowl. "The BatllngtoiiR." 
whieli deals wiili woman's depetul- 
eiiee on man for her living.

Robinson’s 5 Stores
173 Union Sb, 417 Main SL 
78 Gty Roatl, 109 Main SL 

50 Celebration SI.
'Phones Main 1125--1I 

Main 1161

err'd. Tlie damage to the mine Is not 
Herioi
The

Cunt!. 
into i

is. There are no signs of lire, 
colliery will likely be running ERNEST J. HIEATT,

Proprietor.
Six Bodies Recovered.

Sydney, Jon. I Two bodies are 
still in No. :: « nlllery. six were reçut -

.i week. General Manager 
arrived Iasi night amt went Plioue, Day or Night, 11G7.^136—138 Mill RL
luiliv Willi ill.: ii-'i.ilv pally.

: r
POR SALE MONEY TO LOAN

t

W:, Edison Phonographs and Records, MONEY TO LOAN on
latest improved, $16.50. New Home, amounts to suit applicants. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. r. Armstrong, Ritchie 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds, cess Street, St. John. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Mortgage,
Beverley

Building, Prin-

1 Money to Loan—In large or small 
_____ amounts and upon city or country 

real estate. H.li.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.% WANTED.

R. MURRAY BOYDWANTED
teacher for District No. 10. Apply, 
stating salary,
Secretary of Trustees,
Corner, Queens County, N. B.

A second class femalewm
Is prepared to attend to any spesfal 

•s: work asto W. li. McCrackei 
Armstrong

AUDITOR er ACCOUNTANT,
(Thirty years experience.)WANTED:—Second class female 

teacher, Drktrlct No. 1, Wickham, Addresi 
Queens County. Apply to G. D. Bel 
yea. Secretary. ________

■161 Germain Street
Telephone 149SARCHIBALD McLELLAN.

Reserve.
Prompt Delivery,Low Prices,

Modern Methods.

R.P.&W.r. STARR, Ltd.
226 Union St.49 Smythe St.

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices 

$2.00 PER LOAD
Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 

Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. CGSMAN & CO.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227-

Scotch Anthracite
on .hand, all sizes. Scotch 

Broad Cove, Joggins, Mackay 
Soft Coals, all good coals.

Splint'
Sydney

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agi.,
Ttl. 42. 5 Kill trd 331 (tarlclte Sts.

ft- G. SMITH 6 CO.
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
------and-------

Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats no^v on hand

Telephones West 7-11 en. West 81.

WEST, ST. JOHN N B..
Wholesale fruits

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON- 
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND.

A. L. GOODWIN.
Germain Street.

ROBT. MAXWELL
h'esen and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T ile, and Plaster 

Worker.
General Jobbing Promptly and Noatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Ree. 386 Union St. Tel. 823.

Structural Steel
Contractors ari invited to send 

specifications for special import quo-

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B.

TRYDuval’s
17 Waterloo St.

SHAD!
FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 

AND PAILS

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 end 20 South Market Wharf. 

Bt. John. N. B,

White Horse Cellar
Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. 

Just landing a large lot in cases 
12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For Sale by All Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 46 Dock St.Agents.

M. &T. McGUIRE,
Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 8T. Tel. 578

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 

>1. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prince Wllllem SL Estaollshed 
1870. Write for limlly price UeL

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, «nd all 
stringed Instruments and bows re 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

1 m

Painters and Dec
orators

WOODLEY 4 SCHEFER.
19 Brussels St..

FAINTING, WHITEWASHING an, 
DECORATING.

■i

Old Mines Sydney,

Coal CANADIAN DICTATORS
OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCEAmerican Anthracite, 

Scotch Anthracite,

:= W.
?
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5 Shirs of Preferred 
Stock of Theto<

A.E. Hamilton 
Co., Ltd.

BY AUCTION.
At Chubb's Corner on Saturday next, 
January the 7th at 12 o’clock: Par 
Value One Hundred Dollars Per Share. 

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

i

'

Estate Sale of Val
uable Proper, ies. 2 
Double Mouses. 
Rent for $428.00 

per annum. Sold 
to close an Estate.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed by the Executore of 

the Estate or the late Sergeant 
John Hipwell to sell by Public Auc
tion, at Chubb'a Corner, on SATUR
DAY MORNING, January the 14th, 
at 12 o'clock, noon:

THE TWO TWO-STOREY WOODEN 
dwellings Noe. 82 and 84 Exmouth 

All modern Improvements.
sirable reel-

I |5BL

;S
l to

street.
and situated In a very des 
dential district. Properties in good 
order, etc. For further particulars ap
ply to the undersigned. No. 96 GermainftI

i at F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

itcb Foreclosureto

Pursuant to a Decree of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, 
made in the action of Sava K. Cave- 

Hie City of London, 
County of Middlesex, England, 

y MacLuven of the City of 
John In the City and County of

Salerom

Brown-Cave of 
in the 
Mu 1'1‘U 
Saint
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place, Trustees of the hist 
Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs. 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and In said 
Decree mentioned and 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know- 
lea, Eaquhe. a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 

à being the Northwesterly
M Prince William and Prin

In the said City of Saint. John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday tlie 
fourth day of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 

Plaintiff's Statuaient of Claim 
he said Decree described as 
that is to say: "All that

i
•9

described,
8

L J
corner of 

cess Streetss
water

IT FOR 
■ON8.

the
ind in th 
ollows,

certain lot. piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being 
Ward in the City of Saint 
bounded apd described 
that is to say. beginning on the nor
thern side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western side 
of the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there! to be 
laid out sixty feel in width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av
enue eighty-four feet. thence at 
right angles Westerly amt par- 
ullel to Union Street forty-five 
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prl
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-live 
feet to the place of beginning, 
prising the whole of lot No. <fi) 
on a plan of a subdivision of the 
chipman property so called there sit
uate; also a strip three fet-t in width 

the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and lm 
prdvements thereon, ami the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, ami the reversion and reversions.

jainder and remainders, rents. Is
sues and pro tits thereof,' and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dowe 
both
defendants in to or oil 
lands and premises.
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e to the provisions of ...v 

Act 1909, at which sale all 
eluding the Plaintiffs 'us 
have leave to bid.
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liam Street, Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decern 
ber, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES 
A Master of the Supreme Cot 

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
rt.four car-

Ï lSt. John, 
Ith Mrs. 
Raymond 

was the 
go Myles

NEW BRUNSWICK S. S.: —
IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
Kin’s Bench Division.
IN THE MATTER uf The Star 
Une Steamship Company ami its 
wlmllng-up under the provisions 
of The Companies' Winding-up 
Act of New Brunswick and 
Amending Acts.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Friday the sixth day of January. A. D., 
1911, at the hour of eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, at tlie Admiralty Court 
chambers in the City of Saint John, 
a Petition for the winding-up of the 
above named company under the Com
panies' Winding Up Act of New 
Brunswick, will be presented to the 
Honorable Mr. Justice McLeod, one 
of the Judges of the Supreme Court.

Dated this 31st day of December. 
A. I)., 1910.

d at the 
Sharp, of 
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J. WILLARD SMITH,
Petitioner.

M. G. TEED.
Solicitor for Petitioner.

i l MARITIME REALTY A BU8I- 
NESS EXCHANGE — Register your 
wants with us to buy, sell, exchange, 
rent or hire- business 
farms, residences, building 
os, motor boats, etc., etc. 
warehouse for light and heavy 
Terms moderate. J. II. Poole 
Brokers & General Warehousemen, 18 
to 38 Nelson SL, off North Wharf, 
St. John. N.B, Phone 935-11.

B. chances, 
lots, aut 

Storageavy snow 
commun

& Son.
landscape 
iers, died

"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Talking. 
Bosrds In Bsst Locations.

B. J. WARWICK, Managsri 
393 Msln Street

tard Ilenn 
life peer 
He was 

af-bltrator 
r question 'Phone Main 2258-11.

ROBT. WILBY, Medical electrical Spec
ialist and Masseur. AhhIhIiuiI tu tlie lute 
Ur. Hag yard, Knglun.l. Treats all Ner
vous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness 
and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, etc. 
Eleven yea»' experience In Englu 
<’on»ultat ion free. 27 Coburg street.
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7-21.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. 
Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on udvts, 

running one week or longer if paid in 
advance. Minimum Charge 25 cents.
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